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'File Prize Puesle Of This CanJputgll
"For whom are we ~ vot-e?"
This question is on the lips of
hosts of Communist PMty mem-
bers today.
The Republicans have their lAD-
GOO; the Democrats th~ Roose-
ftIt, aIld the Socialist. again pre-
fleDt Norman Thomas and their
program of Socialism to t:be AaeI'-
Ican people.
But communists have been told
by their leadership to work for
the "defeat of LaOOOll at aD
costs."
And Earl Browder, presidential
candidate and spokeeman of the
Communist Party adds, somewhat
apologetically: "We are not reo
sponsible for Roosevelt." Here,
one might rejoin: "Just who has
asked the communist leadership to
l)e re.ponslble for Roosevelt?"
Also, one might ask: ''Why should
Browder fear that anyoIla might
pold the Communist Party re-
spoIIlIlbJe for Roosevelt r" IDILI-
much ail the co~uDlst leadel'8hip
Is swaftJ of ita unusual election
posWoD, the Illogans of Browder
are not wlthout thorough premedi-
tation.·
No DUrereRoo
In his speeches, Browder points
out that Hearat and members of
~ Liberty ~ are back1Dg
LaIldon'. ClUldidacy. For that rea-
son, ~ says, Landon should be
"defeated at all coets." However,
it .Is undeniable that Uberty
1Jl!ltUflts are aI80 supportiJlg
ItOOIJevelt for re-election.
Sf you turn back the Issues of
the Dally Worker, dldal organ of
$he CommUJl18t Part" )'otl will
dl~over Browder lUld other cam-
,rhU!tlst PlI:tt1 1eadel"!, baft bI
months past rightfully contended
th.' Libert, Leaguers h&ve 110
prefereaace as be~ Repu1llkalaa
and Demoorats.
The Dally Worker has publi.sJled
_, .number of edttorlala tAlI tile
eftlU1. 1Jla~ the Ube~y 4~
., .J.uo:s CASEY
l'orwtor .~ M4it0r. DGiIw lVor1llw
back of boda capltslll8t poUticlIl
parties.
ArP'nribg tbIa polIlUoR ill a CC*"-
"Net one .(lUIdwe beUeft it. to be)
Why should a worldDg-claaa part.,
take the side of one ca~p01i-
Uca'l caDdl4ate ac.u.t uother-1
In other words, WHY SROtJLD
'nfE COMMUNIST UllAI>ER-
SHIP SEEK TO ~ TRJ:
MASSES OF THE AKERIC.A.lIJ
PEOPL&lJ INTO A TRAP SET BY
"J'IIB LIBERT!: J.&AG'UIil·"
Wlaat Does n -... T'
Hrrlng beeD attacll.ed 60r JaW
vaglle and ellui~ ~OIIII,
Browder D9W sta_ Uaat the Oaaa-
muntst Part, dOes DOt lIUJJP'f't
Roosevelt. NOlle tJIe 1e.IIJ, Browder
has not yet expla.IDed ....hat he
means by the phra.le, "defeat lAD·
doll at au CCMta."
"At all Cll8ta" -. {/If c--.
to uae au poIl8,tblemeamr to relK!b
lUI obiec.Uve: WeD, 1M tlIUI"t ..
aU pGlRIIbIe me.- apiDBt LaDdoo,
1f you vote f.or.lkowder or 'nK!m-
at'. That iB eIwknts.. Tbere ..
t.nen onI,. ODe aMWer.
.1t is Ud8 lUlBWer that JIaI
thrown lildIg)laUOIl and confU8icJD
into the ranlOl of commUD1at8.
Why should \vorltcrs .support
Roosevelt? .
Marx said there ,were oaIy two
major classes in *>C1ety,'the toilers
and the exploiters. He made it
plaiD that to free tbemselYes the
toilers MUST EXJOROPRIATE
'1'HE EXPROPRIATORS. He al80
made it plaln that to free tbetn-
selves the toners C&mlot collabo-
rate on the trade union or the p0-
litical field with the owners 91 the
tools of prodllcUon abd dlstrilfU.
tion. Under the ciuumatanClell,
can -the CommuJliat Party teDWIlb
true to Marxist princlplea CUd ,
t:Je same tilne gin lett-hAb4ed
support to a capitaliSt poltUdIJ
machiDe?
To boIater, .... )JOIdtIoD, Brvwoder
also pra~.~ &allevelt· ....
"10&' DO ...-rter tl;) fMdBm IIIIIl 111M............ ==e ~ .. 1IIIl
'lO .". ...-a£ODlI." :&at if IDMI
~'ed.~wm coneenlclaa hofl
. ~ tillS. why can't DUilID
prea.nre get reeu1ta from IKIDlI
otJaer ~~ etII1dkWet 01' wIDBJ'OW_ -t tbt tDUII 1A I ....
AQIds goo4 for RoM.elt. bUt DDt
tOt" lAndon-thai ~ theory ....
on certain iDcIt'-" 8Dd *" GIl
ettIenJ? J~ ~Dren fBf ~
lleadel'8hip 8boukl aI!" cdIf' ...
lalldllg lIbwt Ule vaiue ql :milia.
pressura
Polltloally 1JaDkna~
By Ie. maneuvers, the eom_a-
lilt PM1f' lea4erahlp hM·llIIfttIl IV
Ilelf to 'be Wataatty -c.ppon.aJ8UI
and ~11, baaltrtJpt. A.
o.t repCk ahowe4 llaat ~
par eeDt of tJIe, me. ...
1IeeII sa .... -P1Id7 __ a-y..... Mere Meat ~ .....
me ., .-poIUIlble perty UleID ....
ibdlcate Ul&t tile ~..... II
faUfDg oil at • rapid nt.. AoDlS
t1dll fa nOt nl'pl'l8blg.,.
TbeIe .. coueaOUI ~
ID1Id go to • poIIUClal cq tr 'kID
Ulat APtllW& •• n~ .. Mara-
M pdnli ...... rejecltll .. '- UIe
caplbCbst clMllu au eIIIcfiaD ...
palgD or at ...,. etber ..... ftM.Y
:PARTY IS TJD: 9OO'M'1'I'
I'.MITT. '
Jfod1811 ~ .. - ..
obliged to .cz.sdJ.e OIl ... --
fadDg the ..&meJc:aa lJeGpIlt, ..
cawIe tM 8<Jet11Dat ~ pill E ·
a clear aD4 1!!!1!dstakeRliIe ..,...
UODat1 ~rkIIg-da8B Ji1OP-
Worken aJSd f~ fit A.dle!'-
lea have edt·. c:aud1datI -
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